The Chair will ask at the start of the meeting whether members wish to discuss any of the starred items. If not, it will be assumed that the Council wishes to agree the recommendations of these particular papers without discussion.

---

**Baseline 2024**

**DATE:** 19 June 2024  
**TIME:** 2pm to 5 pm  
**VENUE:** Colleges Scotland  
Arigh Court, Castle Business Park, Stirling.

---

**Agenda**

**General Business**

1. Welcome & Introductions
2. Baseline 2024
   - Process  
   - Timeline  
   - Regional Engagement
3. Breakout Groups
   - College’s Key Issues,  
   - Information and Data Maturity,  
   - Checklist
4. Break
5. Structured Feedback Poster Session
6. Navigator Tool
7. Estate Strategies, SOCs and Investment Plan
8. Closing Remarks